The Ski Club of South Africa (Matroosberg)
2017 : Procedure for Membership Application : 2017
1.

Complete, and sign, the required ‘Application for Membership’ form (see enclosed). If you do
not (as yet) know any existing Ski Club Members then please leave the ‘Proposer’ and
‘Seconder’ sections blank (you will get to meet Ski Club Members at your forthcoming work
party weekends … and will then be able to ask people to propose and second your
membership application).

2.

EFT the amount of R50.00 (fifty rand) to: Bank – Standard Bank of SA, Branch –
Claremont Branch, Account number – 270206175, Account name – The Ski Club of South
Africa, Reference – Your Name … (this Application Deposit is to cover the initial costs of
newsletters, mailings, etc – and will be credited back to your Membership Application
entrance fee – once you are elected to Membership).

3. Return this completed ‘Application for Membership’ form … together with proof of EFT
payment … to: Email address < ron@duffassoc.com > … or ‘snailmail’ to The
Membership Officer, The Ski Club of South Africa, P O Box 26723, Hout Bay 7806.
4. Your name will then be added to the list of Prospective Members and you will receive future
copies of “Piste Again” (the Club’s newsletter), together with any other relevant Ski Club
correspondence, in order to keep you fully advised of any/all Ski Club activities.
5.

Before your Membership application can be considered you will be expected to
complete a minimum of 2 x Work Party weekends on Matroosberg (see “A brief history of
the Ski Club of SA” below). NB: Work Parties are normally scheduled for the summer months.

6.

In the meantime (once you have completed, and returned, an ‘Application for Membership’
form) you are invited to come and enjoy the Ski Club of South Africa’s facilities on
Matroosberg … but only as a Visitor (and you will need to contact the relevant Duty Officer,
for that weekend, who will nominate an existing Member to ‘sign you in’ for the weekend). NB:
Please note the attached Schedule of Visitor’s Fees (and especially the discounted
fees for those having completed at least 1 x Work Party. You might also be required to
pay an entrance fee as a visitor to ‘Matroosberg Reserve’ (this fee payable at “Erfdeel” farm –
Didi de Kock).

7.

Once you've completed your mandatory 2 x Work Party weekends (NB: no charge for
attendance at Work Parties – these are FREE !!!), and assuming you have been formally
‘proposed’ and ‘seconded’, you will then be voted in as a Member of The Ski Club of South
Africa. NB: You will then be required to pay the once-off Entrance Fee, the once-off cost of
the Book (“75 Years : The Story Of The Ski Club of South Africa : 1930-2005”), plus a
Deposit for a Key to fit all facilities on Matroosberg – and also your ongoing Annual
Subscription. Also, should you require a Ski Lift Attachment (in order to be able to use the
Club’s ski lift facilities), a Deposit will be required (NB: the deposits paid for the Key and Ski
Lift attachment will be refunded should you elect to resign your membership). Note: The
Annual Subscription, etc is subject to review from time-to-time.

8.

Once you have been elected as a Member, and paid your subscriptions, you will be issued
with a ‘Ski Club of South Africa’ Membership Permit, together with a ‘Ski Club of South
Africa’ window Decal for your car and your Matroosberg Key … plus your copy of the Book
(“75 Years : The Story Of The Ski Club Of South Africa : 1930-2005”) … and thereafter all
further visits to Matroosberg are free (no charge).

